
Detailed Itinerary 
 
Day 01: Arrive in Kathmandu (1,300 m / 4,264 ft)  

Upon your arrival, a representative from Upper-Himalayan Treks and Adventure will meet you 
at an agreed upon location.  We will then travel to a hotel and check into our rooms.  After we 
are situated we have free time to explore or prepare for the trip.  We spend the night in 
Kathmandu.  

Day 02: Travel to Pokhara (823 m / 2,700 ft): 6-7 hours  

We may travel directly to Dungeswar by plane, which takes approximately 1 hour or to Pokhara 
by vehicle, which takes about 6 hours.  If we go by vehicle we can see rivers, the landscape 
including the Himalayan Mountain Range, and the flora of Nepal.  After checking into our 
hotels, we can have a night out on the town. 

Day 03: Travel to Dungeswar (693 m / 2,274 ft): 17 hours  

We may travel by plane, which takes approximately 30 min or by vehicle, which takes about 17 
hours.  If we go by vehicle we can see rivers, the landscape including the Himalayan Mountain 
Range, and the flora of Nepal.  We spend the night in Dungeswar. 

Days 04 – 11:  Raft down Karnali River 

We launch our rafts on the beautiful sandy beaches of the Karnali River.  We are greeted by 
amazing class 4 and 5 white water rapids.  For the next 7 days we enjoy the majestic beauty of 
the river and the amazing animals that visit it.  We spend the night camping on the beach with 
meals prepared for by staff.  We finish rafting at Chisapani (Cold Water) in Bardia National 
Park, where we exit the river and head back to Pokhara or Fly to Kathmandu.  

Day 10: Conclude rafting tour 
 
We conclude our trip after breakfast.  If you wish to stay in Nepal, further accommodations can 
be arranged for you or if you are leaving we will assist in preparations and transport to the 
airport.  


